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AUTOMOBILES FOR SAL "r
Oldsmobile Sedan, H

Ilk nw. will ll at' a real bargatft '
Call Harny 60(6. Ask for Mr. MoHenry, .

Will glv term to responsible parties.

i v i ii : 1 : - ii
AW.THIV- - THE FRT TlMrf
VE HAD A, JHNCe TO COOK

MEtELF fiftMF CORNED BEEP

I'LL RlNA THE 15BLL.-THE- N

l(JN AROONO THAT'S SrrPANt?? . TO THE KITCHEN - ICZekXs M 10 Mja . .7 "
.

"
7- - M m. A ?3 W I

Drive-It-s and

Riggs Win Games

By Close Scores

"Tin Lizzies" Trim Town-send- s,

5 to 1 and Optical
Boys Beat Knights by

-4 Count.

Jordan
Demonstrator touring car. Call HarntY
$066 Ask for Adrian,

BARGAINS , IN USED CARS,
1911 Hudson Bupr-lx- , '

191 Hudson speedster,
On Ford roadster.
Davla Six touring.
Allen touring.

Call Vinton Oarage.
' Atlaail I51T,

ONE 11S Bulck toyrlng car. $0.
On 1917 Auburn touring car, $450.

Call Harney 0900.

1930 Peorl, lk new.,
priced right for quick ale; will tk
small car a part payment Walnut 19T.

USED oar bought and sold. Cbalkl.
Stearns Auto Co. 1016 Harney. Dou
laa 7026.

NI.W and uasd oara bught d MI4.
liotaatrom flutn pnirw ,j.o

rs.RH ran. houcht. sold and exchange
TRAWVKH AUTO CO., rprqam n.

FOR BALK auto , trailer. . Calls t
Atlantio 1887. '

'
i i

Repairing and PaintingPERSONAL.- -

WHITE garage gen, auto repair, torg- -

and auto paluting; day and night erv--
Ice; all work guaranteed. New rnsnartjrment Olen Morse. 713 8, 17th. JA. 041ft . J

Cllte A Peterson, auto repair. 110 8. iltsw--'

HOLLY, expert uto trimmer. Ill B. I4ta...
Squire s garage. H Farnam St H. 0644, , L

FOR RENT APTS. AND FLATS- -

Furnished.
COMPLETELY furnlahed 1 and 1 --room '

apartment, private bath and howr, --

walking distance. Brown Apt. 601 N.
zist. ijoukiss oo.

4 ROOMS and hath, everything furnished. ' "J"

. . N .1 ,, '
ressnnanie. i an ituiwiw :lt

,i
Unfurnished.

T,Peters Trust Company, f
Snecin lists In itn'ii'i" msnsifment w''h

MODERN brick .apartment' at list and -
Burdett streets. Excellent; (12 Paxtofl '
block.

apt. second floor, $47. $0. Maple
Court, 18 Mapl. Call Janitor, Wt 4946.'

ONE-ROO- accomodation; newt""
$37.50. DO. 6637. 1801 Vinton. .V'

FOR RENT Business Property.
SEE P. D. WEAD 110 S. 1ITH T.

MOVING AND STORAGE.

FIDELITY SvaS CO;
STORAGE MOVING, PACKING , ,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PIANOS.
REASONABLE! RATES,

REDUCED FREIGHT RATES TO ALL
PHINfMPAT. CITIES.

1107-1- 1 Howard St. Jackson 0211,

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.
Beparat locked room for household"-- '

goad and piano, moving, packing and s
hipping. .V

OMAHA VAN AND BTORAGB CO.,'
806 South 16th. Dougla 416L. ,

METROPOLITAN
VAN and STORAGE CO.
Owned by H. R. Bowen Cu. Atlantic 1400,;

'

Let u estimate your moving, packlns ';and orag 1605 Davenport JA. 1806--

FINANCIAL.
Real Estate Loans.

We have cash on band to loan on Omaha
residences. '' uiU

E. H. LOIJGEB, INC.r
638 Keelln Bldg.

OMAHA HOMES EAST NEB. FARMS.
O'KEEFB REAL ESTATE CO.. . m

1016 Om. Nat. Bk, Bid. Jackson 171) e.
$100 to $10,000 made promptly.

F D. WFAD. Wnad Bldft. 310 8. 13th Bt,

HELD Land Co., real estate, loans and
(insurance, K'if,4 Military Ave.-

Miscellaneous.
1ST MORTGAGES bought

REAL ESTATE- - WANTED.
To buy or sell Omaha Real Estate see '
FOWLER & M'DONALD
1120 City Nat. Bk. Bldg. Jackson 1414,

WB SPECIALIZE IN DUNDEE HOMBS ,

A k I . . n a .

'ii
Defeated by Roper

ASa '

Missouri Parson
Marries Couples

With Spicy Rhyme
Veteran Knot-Tie-r Substitutes

Limericks, Jingles and Free
Verse for Old-Fashion-

Hitching Questionnaire.

Columbia, Mo., July 4. Jazz is
the order of the day. . And now
comes the jazz wedding ceremony,
all revised to fit conditions of thf
20th century modernity.

The Rev. G. W. Hatcher, Colum-
bia's "marrying parson," who has
tied 447 knots of wedlock, is the
provider of the new ceremony. It
provides that the groom shall reply
to the following questions:

"Wilt thou take her for thy pard,
for better or for worse; to have, to
hold, to fondly guard, till hauled off
in the hearse?

"Wilt thou let her have her wav,
consult her many wishes, make the
fire every day and help her with
the dishes?

"Wilt thou sooth her in her woes:
keen her spirit bright and sray? Vilt
thou turn the wringer, hang the
clothes and trust her for the payf

"Wilt thou give her all the stuff
her little purse can pack, buy a mon-

key board, a muff, a little sealskin
sack?

Wilt thou comtort and support
her father and mother, Aunt Jerniua,
Uncle John, 13 sisters and a brothrr?

"Wilt thou tell her to her face that
she is sweet and kind; that the like
cf her in all the race would be dif
ficult to find?

"Wilt thou be to her the same and
never shirk nor falter, as she shall
wear thy name and thou shall wear
the halter?"

To break the monotony of the
questionnaire on matrimonial prom-
ises, Rev. Dr. Hatcher supplies the
result on the groom: "His face
grows pale and blinks; it is too tatc
to jilt. As to the floor he sadly
sipks, he quickly says: 'I wilt'"

Bride Has Questionnaire, Too.
Oh, yes 1 The bride must have her

set of questions. They're supplied
by the genial "marrying parson,"
who admits that Walt Mason hasn't
a thing on him:

"Wilt thou take him for thy pard,
for better or for worse; to have, to
holdi to fondly guard his person and
his purse?

"Wilt thou make him mind and
show him every fault and, then, in

spite of groan or whine, make him
walk the chalk?

"Wilt thou make him eat the
scraps that belong to days of yore,
so you'll get your mid-da- y naps and
over novels pore?

She Smiles.
"Wilt thou be quick to take con-

trol of all that's on the place and
say to him in language bold:
'You're not my boss in any case'?

"Wilt thou make him sweep the
floor, fetch the wood and water,
pick up things or whatever else

you order?
"Wilt thou make him darn his

socks, sew buttons on his britches
and get your fingers in his locks
every time he misses?

"Wilt thou make of him a carry-
all for bandbox, grip and bundle;
make him take the parasol and to
the racket tumble?

"Wilt thou be to him his dear be-

yond all conjecture and - when you
get upon your ear give him a cur-
tain lecture?"

The bride is supposed to smile. In
the rhyme of the minister: "Her
face is all aglow, her eyes as black
as jet, as she queenly stands upon
the floor and loudly says: 'You
betr

New African Goldfield
London, July 4. News has

reached London of the finding of a
large new gold field in northern Ni-

geria, and a great "trek" to the new
field u taking place.

4a

Dempsey Ready
To Meet WiHard

And Rest of 'Era

Champion Says Bring Them
On One at a Time Going

To Take Vacation
Soon.

By JACK DEMPSEY
- (Heavyweight Champion)

of the World.)
Copyright 1021 by Kin Feature Syndl

rate, Ino.
New York, July 4. Now that the

smoke of battle has cleared away,
the big thought in my mind is to get
out to Salt Lake and visit with my
mother. It's my hope that I' can so
arrange things that I can take the
folks somewhere in the wilds of the
Rocky mountains and camp there for
six weeks or so.

I want to sret away for awhile from
the big town stuff and the crowds and
get back into the open country away
trom all things that have to do witn
ring warfare. I get rather homesick
At times for the plains and the hills
of the west and I'm homesick for
them now.

But, of course, all the time I'll be
holding myself in readiness tor an
other mbcup with any man the pro
moters may want to send against
me. As champion, it's up to me to
give a chance to every foeman who
can be considered formidable. I'll
take 'em on one by one until such
time as I have whipped them all
or lost my title in the trying.

I here s some talk of fighting again
on Labor day also on October 12.

It makes no difference to me who my
ODDonent is or when I fight, but I
don't want to do any more battling
until I have a nice visit with the folks.
Nothing acts as a better tonic for a
fellow that to get back home with
his mother and loaf around there a
while where there's good home cook
ing r

and
. .happiness. . . i

and contentment.
1 ; 1

liter mat iney can oring aiong
Jess Willard, Bill Urennon, t red
Fulton. Tom Gibbons, frank Mo
ran any of them; I'm not picking
opponents. It s catch as catch can
with me. Either 1 m real cham
pion the best man in the game to-

day or I'm not. And the only way
it can be proven just what 1 am
is for me to give 'era all a crack
or two at me. '

Victory over Georges Carpentier
made me happy, naturally. He's a
mighty fine kid, game and square,
and I like him. 1 m sorry that 1
had to punch him so much in the
fourth before I could put him away.
But in the' ring it's knock or get
knocked and I was in there to win.

Many experts, I notice, insist that
I might have finished Georges in the
first round if I had gone after him
with everything I had.' Maybe so

maybe not. I don't know nor does
anyone else exactly what would
have happened if I had taken a
strong offensive right at the .start.

But, had I done so, I probably would
have been taking foolish chances.

Before the battle I said I was
going to keep the championship in
America, that I would try to win
in the fastest time possible but that
I was not going to do anything rash
or wild. I fought as carefully and
as cautiously as I could; wore down
the Frenchman with inside body
punches and then when I had him
softened up I stepped in and knock-
ed him out.

And now the crown of John L.
Sullivan is safe in this country, for
when it passes from me I am sure
it will go to some other American
and not to Europe.

Benny Leonard
To Box Freedman

Chicago Tribune-Omah-a Bee Ieaeed Wire.
Benton Harbor, Mich., July 4.

After an ht session with the
Michigan boxing commission Pro--

Plnwrl Firy.aimmnns todav was
given permission to go ahead with
his show scrteauiea tor tnis auer-noo- n.

The commission of which
Trtm Riorcrtr ie rtiairman flatlv re
fused to prmit Joe Benjamin of
New York to be substituted
for Benny Leoenard, the lightweight
champion, who is said to be con
fined to his bed in Chicago with a
severe attack of rheumatism in his
neck.

Th decision was handed down
yesterday afternoon. The commis-
sion ruled that Benjamin could be
substituted as the rule which makes
its imperative for fighters to-- be on
the ground four days before ,the
fight would be violated. Conse-tl- v

Sailor Freedman. lightweight
pride of Chicago will not be seen in

action, but will be given his chance
at the championship July 16 when
Leonard has promised faithfully to
go through witn tne contest.

Earl M'Arthur Scores Win
Over Joe Gorman in Fifth

Tulv 4. Earl Mc--
Arttinr nf MnT Citv scored a tech
nical knockout over Joe Gorman of
Portland, Ore., in the tifth round ot
their scheduled bout here
Saturday.

Owners of a coDoer smelter in
Japan are building a chimney 1,000
feet high, believing iu fumes will be
carried out to sea.

C. B. STUHT CO, . -

City Nat'l Bldg. Dougla 7ttt,T

AMATBTR STANDINGS.
City League,

W. L. Pet
. .710

Rlgg Optical Co .667
Hown Furniture Co. .600
Townsend Gun Co .417
North Dmaha Boosters $l
Knight of Columbus .. .271

Americas League.
W. L. Pet.

Hi "H" Hard war Co. 8 1 .too
Columbia t 8 .7(0
Dold Parkin Co. ( 1 .7(0
W. O. VV. Boosts 7 I .683
MeKenney Dntlt .... t 6 .6(10
Carter Lake Club 4 ( .400
Philip Department 1 10 .187
American fly. Eipresa 0 10 .out

Gate City League.
W. L. Pet.

Chrlat Child Center' ..8 1 .Slit
South Side Merchant 7 t .700
Hnde Electric 8 4
B o.lof-aar- d Crown 4 .664
Ms'-- 'iette Club 4 6 .400
Colfax Club 1 10 .001

Championship honors In the City,
Class A league, for the 1921 season
are far from being settled

Both the Drive-It-Yoursel- who
are leading the circuit, and the

Riggs, who are but one game behind
the leaders, were victorious in their

games yesterday. The leaders won

games-
- Sudnay. The leaders won

5 to 1, and the optical lads beat the,
Knisrhts of Columbu. 5 to 2.

The Bowens, last season's cham-

pions, won ' their thfrd consecutive
game, 7 to 4. over the North umana
Boosters. Thev are in third place,
and the Townsend Gunners in fourth
nosition.

AH three of the City league mixes
were foueht to the finish. Leo
Krunski. on the mound for the
Townseads. Ditched Kilt-edg- e ball,

allowing the league leaders but three
hits, although his teammates maae
three costly bobbles. The Tin Liz-

zies won the game in the sixth, when
they drove three runners across the
plate, on an error, hit batsman, a

single by R. Feltman and a triple
by Pitcher Langer, the only long
hit of the game. Krupski fanned an
even dozen. The Townsends made
nine hits off of Langer, including a

double by Bans.
Beers Hurls Good Ball.

Ralph Beers, in the box for the
Riggs, gave the Knights of Colum-
bus batters but four hits and struck
out nine, while the Optical nine hit
Pavilik and Goodro in the pinches.
Billy McKeague practically won the
game for the Riggs when he drove,
out a three-bagg- er with the bases
loaded. :

.
:. ''.

Fielding and hitting honors, and
in fact, the victory for the Bbwen
Furniture Co. goes to Ray Luebbe,
second sacker. Luebbe broke into
the limelight in the second round
when with two men on he drove the
ball for a home run, and again in the
fifth frame with two men on he

.drove out a triple. "Zip" Woosley
was on-th- mound-forth- e Bowens
and allowed the Boosters IV hits,
which he kept well scattered, while
the furniture crew secured eight off

Farley;' "
,

In the American loop, the Big
"H" Hardware Co., leaders suffered
its second defeat of the season, when
the Dold Packing Co. won, 9 to 1.

Miller and Hoffman hurled for the
Hardware men, while Kilgof e on the
mound for the Packers, pitched good
ball, allowing but 3 hits and whiffing
11. A home run by Potash of the
Packers featured. Manager Ed
Borowick of the Big "H" last flight
protested the game on the grounds
that the Packers played several in-

eligible men.
Springs Big Surprise. ,

The Carter Lake club sprung a
surprise when it defeated the Colum-bia- s,

8 to 6. With score 6 up,
in the ninth and two" on, Krebs
cleared the sacks with a double, the
only extra base hit of the game.
Glen Smith heaved for the Carter
Lake club and allowed seven hits
and fanned 12, while Bill Harmon
and Phil Abboud hurled for he
Columbias.

Three base hits by Kline, Camero
and Zacicka and a double by Pre-dic- k

with the bases loaded were re-

sponsible for the 18 to 4 victory
scored by the McKenney Dentists
against the Phillips Department
store. Curloy Rand allowed the De- - J

partment store nine but four hits j

ana lannea iu.
The W. O. W. Boosters added an

other game to their credit by de-

feating the American Railway Ex-

press, 7 to 3.
The biggest surprise of the day

took place in the Gate City league,
when the Colfax Club broke their
losing streak of 10 games, and fi-

nally were winners Over the Brode-gaar- d

Crowns 6 - to 5. Pitcher
Mtirphv of the Colfax Club was the
star of the day. Besides hurling a
nifty game, in which he allowed but
six hits and whiffed nine, .he drove
out a triple, a double and two sin-

gles out of four trips to the plate.
Still Leading League.

The Christ Child club, - by win-

ning, 2 to 0, from the Marquette
chii), still leads the Gate City loop.
Ralph Moore, in the box for the
winners, allowed three hits and
fanned IS. In the fifth frame, the
Christ Childers won the game, when
Mike Carnazzo drove out a double
with two men on. The South Side
Merchants won a close game from
the Hodge Electrics, 3 to 2. Berk-ingha- m,

pitching for the Merchants,
allowed five hits and sent 11 via
the strikeout route. Krieger's triple
won the game for the Merchants.

Yard Reverts to Marines
Portsmouth, N. "H., July 2. On

July 1 the Portsmouth Navy yard
was returned to the control of
the Marine Corps. .Many see 5n this
the undoing of the work accom-

plished by Thomas Mott Osborne.
Colonel H.B. Sooth, U S. M. C,
has been named to succeed Commo-
dore A. V. Wadhatcs.

Sixten-Year-O- Id Groom
Lewiston," Me, July 4. "Young

man, you'll have to secure the per-
mission of your parents, Gty Clerk
Hamel told Gerald Cof-fre- n

when he applied for a license
to wed Miss Leneda Idelle McGraw,
21 years of age. Gerald got bii par-ant-s'

permission.

L1ST homes and Income property wltav.
GRUENIG REALTY CO..

1418 1st Nat. Bk. Bldg. Jackson 1964,

HAVE Inuulrie for homes do you want.
to sen your property! i.ist a witB--- C.

A. Orlmmel, Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg.,,,

BIRKETT REAL ESTATa
Sell. Rents. Insure

350 Peters Trust Bldg. Jackson 0681.

THE Old Reliable Real l!fctt Office.
M'CAGUE INVESTMENT CO

1506 Dod?e St. Dougla 1346. -

HELP WANTEDMALE.
Professions and Trades.

FIREMEN, brakemen. beginners $160;
later 1260 monthly. Writ Rgtlway, Box
1JS0, Omaha Bee. '

, Salesmen and Solicitors.
WANTED For either men, women or

children during your spar time sell-
ing commodity used by every house-
wife) very attractive prize ottered with
very little effort. Write us for full
particulars. M. A F. Chemical Co., 107
N. 13th. Omaha. Neb.

I MUST have two men with ear a city
salesmen. If you are a hustler, within
30 day you ought to mak $950 to $4(0
per month. See Mr. Smith, M. L. Smith
& Co., 203 Leflang Bldg., 16th and
CapttoU

Miscellaneous.
ANY Intelligent person may earn good) In-

come corresponding for newspapers; all
or spar time; experience unnecessary;
No canvassing; subjects suggested. Send
for free booklet. National Press Bureau
Buffalo, N. Y. .

1.000 MEN WANTED TO WEAR
Uncle Sam's Shoes at 12.90 Per Pair.
MIDWKST HAKNE8S CO.. 70fi N. 16th.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
Stores and Offices.

YOUNG LADIES who deslr to prepare
for stenographic or accounting posi-
tions, to enroll in our complete office
training eouraes. By our method you
will succeed and we will secure a po-
sition for you. Call and see us and
get our catalog. Tuitions payable
monthly. Dworak School of Account-
ing, 2nd floor Wead bldg., 18th and
Farnam.

Household and Domestic.
GIRLS

Watch the Domestic Column of The
Bee Want Ads. Good, well-pai- d and
homelike places alway advertised.

Miscellaneous.
ANY intelligent person may earn good in-

come corresponding for newspapers; all
or spare time; experience unnecessary;
no canvassing; subject suggested. Send
for free booklet National Press Bureau,
Buffalo, N. X.

LADIES Karn $15 weekly spare time at
home addressing, mailing music circu-
lar. Send 25o sliver for music, sample
copy. Information. Ansonla Mualo Co.,
Ansonla, Conn.

HELP WANTED.
Male and Female.

WANTED Men, ladles and boys to learn
barber trade; big demand, wages while
learning: strictly modern. Call or write
1403 Dodge 8t..Trl-Clt- y Barber College.

EDUCATIONAL.
DAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL.
Complete courses In accountancy, ma-

chine bookkeeping, comptometry, short-
hand and typewriting, railroad and
wireless telegraphy, civil service and all
Enellsh and commercial branchea.
Write, call or phone Jackson 1666 for
large illustrated catalog. Aaaress

ROYLES COLLEGE.
Boyles Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

Van Sant School of Business.
Day and Evening Schools.

220 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Douglas 6890.

GLASGOW, ANNIE E., voice and piano.
503 Karbach Block. Jackson 1081.

3
BUSINESS CHANCES.

TIRE STORES.
One located at North Platte doing a

business of $25,000 a year. Beat location
In town: will take 31,000 to handle.

One located in Iowa near Omaha, do-

ing a business of $30,000 a year. Most
place in Iowa; will take

33.000 to handle.
Either place will make better than

$5,000 a year profits.
ADAIR-LE- E RUBBER CO.,
2030 Farnam St, Omaha.

THE Buol garage offer 'for sale the fol
lowing new good, f. o, b. Randolph, Neb.

Fordson tractor and Oliver plow.. $700.00
Roderick Lion tractor disc....;... 75.00
Flexible harrow 46.00
Tractor spreader with tongue and

seat 146.00

FOR RENT ROOMS.
Furnished Rooms.

ARB YOU LOOKING FOR ROOM8T
Or have you planned on making a

change, which will be more convenient
for you? If so, then call The Bee Want
Ad Dept., Tyler 1000, and we will not
only furnlah you with a complete room
list of choice vacant rooms In Omaha,
but also keep your number on our
"Want to Rent" list for further refer-
ence In case you wanted to make an-
other chsnge. These lists are absolutely
free of charge to all reader and edver
Users of The Omaha Bee and published
solely for their convenience and benefit
Call any time. Atlantio 1000. Want
Ad Dept.

NICELY furnished room on Farnam car- -
line. 8324 Harney. Har, 7221.

FURNISHED room and sleeping porch,
Han scorn park district. Call HA. 2200.

DESIRABLE south room for gentlemen,
modern private home. Hsrney 0226.

NICE, clean sleeping room. 211 N. 18th St
Housekeeping Rooms.

CALL FDR cOMPI.rTK I 1ST OF HOUSE
KEEPING ROOMS IN CITY. WE HAVE
THE BEST IN CITY. CALL TILER
1000 WANT AD. ASK ABOUT OUR
BEE ROOM LIST. PUBLISHED EVERY
WEEK FREE OF CHARGE FOR THE
BENEFIT OF OUR ADVERTISERS
AND READERS. ATLANTIC 1000.
WANT AD

Board and Rooms.
A home without its car and expense.
A home for business people.
Meals a good as you get at "The Club."
An easy chair on the cool veranda after.
Ask the person living there.

THE MERKIAM HOTKI
108 S. 25th St. ' Phone DO. 1076.

FOR CHOICE BOARD AND RM. WATCH
THE BEE WANT ADS, AND IF YOU
DO NOT FIND WHAT YOU WANT IN
THE WANT COLUMN CALL AT. 1000
AND ASK ABOUT OUR COMPLETE
LIST OF ROOMS.

LARGE room with deeping porch, for 1 or
3; private home. 4215 Farnam.

Rooms Wanted.
WANTED by gentleman. Furnished room

in rennea private nome. located in de-
sirable district, within walking distance
preferred. Reference exchanged. Be
Bog A.67.

FOR RENT APTS. AND FLATS.
Unfurnished.
READ THIS.

W have bargain on bungalow and
cottages, also rentals on houses, spart-men- ta

and rooms. Gtve us a trial.
M L. SMITH,
Bldg. AT. 890S.

WILL rent apartment north partor city, on car line. Reasonable rent to
party buying small amount of furni-
ture. Box 6, Bee.

GOOD modern apartment; $36
month, Harney 1563.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
FABRIC TIRE REPAIRS

BLOWOUTS OR RE LINERS.
Three-ln- . $2.26; 3 In. $2 10: 4 In. $100.

TJsed tires, Ford atxea, $1 00 and np. Hart
Tire and Rubber Co.. 718 4 Bo. 16th
Truck tlr repair a specialty.

WK sell "used, not abused cars." That
la not all we will buy your car for
cash and sell It back to you on time

8ALEADAY CAR CO., 40th and Farnam
open until 130 p in

SOME bargain In ued "i cjr. Mc
-- afftey Motor Co. The Handy F'rd
Service SUtlon. M and JackMO.
Douala 1600.

Germans Take
No Pride in
French Victories

Efforts to Inspire Pride in
Deeds of Germans Who

Fought With Napoleon
Fall Flat.

! t

Berlin, July 4. French military
authorities have instituted a unique
propaganda in the German occupied
territory lor annexauuu u mm
liner thi German desire to be at
tached to France through an attenfpt
to arouse a , feeling of pride in

trench military glories.
the French have

opened a book store on one of the
main streets with a large display of
books about XMapoiecn i, ana uic
vWi'ec r.f thf military achievements
of his army and leadership. Some
of these books show tnai large
numbers of Germans in the Rhine
rairinn nrmpH 9 nart of Naooleon S

army of invasion into Prussia and
Russia. A list ot zw men, resiaenis
t tUm rifv nf Treves at that time.

and the descendants of whom still
live there, is prominently displayed
in the window oi tne DooKsiiuy.

a if Kir iinanimnua silent consent
the Germans not only refuse to

patronize that book shop, out n is
..entail iinnatrtnftc and disloval
to even look into the window or to

stop and read the names ot citizens
of Treves of a century ago who
t..Ut ,,nAor Mannlpnn So far. not
a single German has been observed
to .stop and ascertain wnai names
are on the displayed list.

New Prevention for Flu'
Discovered In England

London. July 4. A new preven
tion for influenza has been discovered
bv Dr. J. A. Taylor, a prominent
English medico.

Dsecribing the result of his expe-
riment in the British Medical Jour-
nal, Dr. Taylor says ordinary tinc
ture of iodine is mixed with honey
and placed on the tongue every two
or three hours or oftener.

When the recent influenza epidem
ic broke out Jr. iayior was m
Uganda, and he says that while
Europeans and natives who were
treated in this way escaped the epi
demic, in other settlements and
camps around him the mortality was
very high.

Clacsified Advertising Rates
18c per line (count six words to line) 1 day
16c per line per day, S consecutive days
lBo per line per day, 7 consecutive day
14c per line per day. JO consecutive days
No ad taken for lesa than a total of 8Se.
These rates apply either to the Daily
or Sunday Be. All advertisements ap
pear in both morning; and evening; daily
paper for the one charge.

CONTRACT RATES ON
APPLICATION

Want ad accepted at the following; of
fices t
MAIN OFFICE 17th and Farnam St.
South Side 4985 South 24th St.
Council Bluffs 15 Scott St.
WANT AOS RECEIVED BY. PHONE

ATLANTIC 1000
THE BEE will not be responsible for

more than one incorrect insertion of an
advertisement ordered tor more than one
time.

CLOSING HOURS FOB WANT ADS.
Evening Edition 11 :45 A. M.
Morning; Edition 9:00 P.M.
Sunday Edition 9:00 P. M.. Saturday

DEATH & FUNERAL NOTICES.
MILLPPAUGH Charles, aged 88 year,

died Friday at bla home, 4110 S. 24th.
Funeral Tuesday, 4 p. m., from Brew-

er' Funeral Home, 24th and K Sts.,
Rev. C. F. Holler officiating, assisted
by Dr. R. L. wheeler.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

STACK & FALCONER
OMAHA'S BEST.

arrrocMM BULANCElfi3
Thirty-thir- d and Femam

HULSE & RIEPEN
PIONEER FUNERAL. DIRROTORB

T01 South 16th 8t. Jackson 1226.

HEAFEY & HEAFEY
Undertakers and Embaitnera.

Phone HA. 265. Office 2611 Farnam.
FOR AMBULANCE call Market 0680.

Kortekft Funeral Home, 23d and O St.
FLORISTS.

LEE L. LARMON
1814 Douglas St. Douglas 8244.
L. Henderson IMS F"rmm. Jackson 1268.
JOHN BATH. Iu4 Ku.nam. Jaikaon 1906.

LOST, FOUND AND REWARDS.
LOST On brown ultcase, between Union

station ana retn ana Farnam, via Doug-l- a

from 10th to 24th, about 6:80 Thurs-
day evening. Finder call Doug. 1341, or
Kenwood 4745. Liberal reward.

FOR ARTICLES LOST on street car tele- -
pnone Tyler boo. We are anxious to re-
store loit articles to rightful owner.
OMAHA A COUNCIL BLUFFS ST. RT.
COMPANY.

LOST A ladles' purse, between 340 Ne
braska avenue and Carter lake, on
boulevard. Finder please return to
Stewart Seed store and receive reward.

LOST Black traveling bag at Burlington
union station, containing lady's wear-
ing apparel. Call Walnut 6660. Reward.

LOST KOLINSKY FUR SCARF. SATUR
DAY NIGHT, ON FARNAM ST. DOUG.
8525. LIBERAL REWARD.

I PERSONAL.
B. F. WURN

Optometriat and optician, announces
the removal of his office trom Brandels
bluldlng to 676, 677 Brandel Theater
building, Omaha.

675, 677 BRANDEIS
THEATER BUILDING

FROM this date I will not be responsibleror any debts contracted by my wife,
Frances. HARRY BUFORD.

SAY IT WITH FLOWKRS FROM HESS
jwonnnA win paknam htpppt

PIANO pupils, beginners or advanced.
Mr. NepodaL Walnut 1114.

Quarter Million Purse
For Fighter Who Can
Defeat Jack Dempsey?

Tulare, CaL, July 4. Tulare
post of the American Legion Sat-

urday telegraphed Commander
Buron R. Fitts of the Legion sug-
gesting the raising of a purse of
$250,000 for any boxer, formerly a
member of any of the allied or as-

sociated armies, who defeats Jack
Dempsey.

The post's telegram said: "Tu-
lare post urges you to take a poll
of the American Legion regarding
raising of a bonus purse of $250,-00- 0

. for the member or former
member of any of the allied or as-

sociated armies who can whip
Dempey in the ring next year."

You're Likely to
Get Any Old Thing

At Paris Laundry
Male B. V. D.'s Become Trans

formed Into Teddy Bears

on Return Trip Work Is

Worst Ever.

Paris, July 4. Some day, after
France has settled all her foreign
troubles and turned attention to do
mestic affairs, a government is go-

ing into power on a pledge to swat
the French laundries, and if it makes
good it will last forever.

A few days after he hits France
and begins traveling the provincial
towns, the average American turns
all his wrath on the absence of bath'
tubs and comfortable barber chairs.
After he has been around a while
he wishes he had saved 90 per cent
of his profanity for the laundries.
. The 2,000,000 Americans who
came over to fight in the great war
and found themselves quartered in
villages behind the front thought the
small-tow- n "laundry ridiculous and
the worst ever. It was a very simple
affair, indeed. The blanchisseuse
took father's best shirt down to the
edge of the nearest creek or river,
laid it out on a flat stone, soaped it
and then beat it to death with a
heavy scrub brush.

Different in Paris.
But the shirt generally came out

clean, if it escaped alive, and mother
only had to sew on the missing but
tons to make it ready for Sunday
wear. AH that is entirely different
in Fans and other big towns, which
not only boast regular "laundries,"
but others which flaunt the sign
"American laundry work done in
48 hours."

Some oeoole orofess to see a great
difference between the regular
French laundries and the dozens of
"American" laundries scattered about
Paris. They say the ed Amer
ican institutions are much worse.
Regular resident Americans, who
see their striped shirts come back
minus the stripes, their best silk
shirts come back in silk ribbons and
their underwear (male) replaced by
unmistakably female things, with rib-

bons, think there is no difference at
all.

Darn 'Em.
"Darn them," says one Paris

American, "I wouldn't care how they
brought it back if I'd onlv get my
own stuff. Here I've got a couple of
collars with Moroccan trademarks
on them, and another one that says
it was bought in French Indo-Chin- a,

and I've never been there. I wear
a 15 collar and they send me back
No. 17 shirts, and I have to keep
them and wait until a fat friend of
mine out in Passy gets a number
15 back in his laundry. Xhen we
swap.

The crime of the laundries has had
one noticeable effect on French civ
ilization, as reflected in man's wear
ing apparel. Eighty per cent of all
frenchmen wear son collars, not
necessarily because they like them
or because it is hot in France. They
wear them because a stiff collar
hasn't a chance for life when it en
counters a French laundry, whereas
a soft collar lasts three or four trips.
The man who will invent a nice,
comfortable steel collar, warranted to
resist all the battering attacks of the
trench laundry hands, is in tor a
fortune.

Life Safer in Wild North
Than in Cities Down Here

Seattle, July 4. Life in Alaska
is as safe as a Federal Reserve bank
compared to the hazardous crossing
of streets in Seattle, according to the
belief of Andrew M. Xaylor, who
came "outside" for the first time this
spring since 1898.

lalk about facing perils in the
north I Why, I'd rather drive a dog
team across a glacier at 60 below
than take chances of crossing Third
avenue at Union street," he said.
And the noisel You folks seem to

think you've got to he bardy to live
up north. But I'd give anything I've
got to be out of here, where a per- -

on can hear himself talk.

City Children Healthier
Boston, July 4. City children

are healthier than country children,
according to Dr. Hubert Work of
Pueblo, Colo., newly-electe- d presi-
dent of the American Medical asso-

ciation, speaking here. He declared
country districts no longer produce
the most virile I

. B. F. WURN
Optometrist and optician, announces

the removal of his office from Brandel
building to Brandel Theater
building, Omaha.

675, 677 BRANDEIS
THEATER BUILDING
THE SALVATION Army Induatrlal home

solicits your old clothing, furniture,
magazines. We collect. We distribute.
Phone Douglas 4135 and our wagon
will call. Call and Inapect. our new
home. Dodge St.

ELECTRIC baths and massage. WE 2911

MASSAGE 310 North Seventeenth Street
Swedish masange, massuse.2n9 8.20 T 5877

RENT HOOVER vacuum. $1 up. Har. 1071

ELECTRIC baths and maasasre. Web. 2911

SWEDISH massage. 81 S Neville Block.
MASSAGE Call Douglas 9649.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Accordion Pleating.

ACCORDION, aid", knife, sunburst, box
pleating, covered buttons, all eUes and
styles: nemsmcmng. picoi caging, eye-
let cut work, buttonholee. pennants.
Ideal Button and Pleating Co.. 308
Brown Hlk. Jackson 1936.

Neb. Pleating A Button Co.. 1804 farnam
wt.. za rioor uougiae sa7

Contractors.
GARAGE, 3100 and up; house remodeling,

screen porches, new and repair work;
satisfaction guaranteed. W. Stephena,
4409 s ZZd. Market 0G27.

PATCH plastering, cement work a special
ty. Phone Walnut 0997. A. Pettlt.
BRICK plasterer and cement, new and

repair work. J. Nau, Walnut 4667.

. Corsetiere.
HATTIB Putnam Nubone Coraet Shop,

ids Karoacb bik At. 2993.

Dancing Academies.
Vol Pino School for Dancing, 3424
XVCl-iH- ie Farnam. Douglas 7860. .

Detectives.
RELIABLE Detective Bureau, Railway

Ex.-Bld- JA. 2056. Night. KEN. 3812

JAMES ALLAN, 312 Neville Elk. Evidence
secured In all cases. Atlantic s i.io.

Hauling.
Basem't clean, haul., reas. HA. 0736

Kodak Finishing.
FILMS develoned: urintlng and enlarging

Write for prices. The Ensign Co.. 607
Howard St.

FILMS developed, one-da- y service. Kase
Btuaio, iNeviue uik.

BRITT Printing Co.. 7 Ellts Bldg.

Patent Attorneys.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
J. W. MARTIN, patent atty 1716 Dodge.

Painting and Paperhanging.
PAPERHANGING.. painting, varnishing,

floors waxed, paper cleaning. WA 4567,

Furs.
WE remodel your furs and make them

like new. Furs storea ana insurea
against all losses.

KNEETER ALASKA FUR CO.,
203 S. 16th. Douglas 7333.

Miscellaneous Announcements.

DIAMONDS pwflh TrivifeVi
to buy back at small profit, ukups
JEWELRY CO., 403 If. ItStO Bt UOUg
las 6040.

OMAHA PILLOW CO. Mattresses made
over in new ticks at half the price of
new beds. 1907 Cuming. JaoKson 24B7,

RAZOR BLADES sharpened. Single, 36c;
double edge, 46c doz. Mall orders so
licited. Omaha gnarp Co. 103 N. i&tn

NEW and rebuilt electrical apparatus,
LeBron Electric, 318 S. 13th St., Omahs.

ROGERS Confectionery Store, 24th and
Farnam St., Jackson 0127.

WHITELT, tire and radiator man; reas.
prices; work guar. 820 S. 13th. DO. 6603.

Omaha Towel Buoply. 207 SJ 11th. JA. 0528

FOR SALE,
Pianos and Musical Instruments.

GEORGE A. SMITH Dealer In drums
zvlophones, etc., Instructions, repairing.
Address 2761 Davenport St. for catalog.
Phone Harney 2967 Try 8mlth' pedal.

FOR SALE Good ooal range and fen
piece of furniture. Harney 0048 eve.
nings. Walnut 4603 days.

Typewriters and Supplies.
TYPEWRITERS

AND
ADDING MACHINES.

All MAKES bought, sold, rented and
repaired. Sole agents for the CORONA.
Get our prices before you buy. Eery
machine guaranteed.

Central Typewriter Exc
Jackson 4120. 1912 Farnam.
PROTECTOGRAPHS, F. & E.'s; bargains.

6i Karnam mag.
Miscellaneous Articles.

SEWING MACHINES
We rent, repair, sell nedle and part.

MICKEL'S
16th and Harney Douglas 1973.

TRUNKS and traveling good. High'
claaa goods at low prices. We take
your old trunk In on a new one. We
do 'repairing.. Alfred Cornish A Co..
1210 Farnam St. '

CLOTHING cabinets for sale, 4 Grand
Rapids floors, clothing case In good
condition. Will sell at 3160 each. F.
Goldberg, Nebraska City, Neb.

WE buy, sell safes, make deska, show
cases, etc. umana Fixture & supply Co.
8 W. Cor. 11th and Douglas. J A. 2724.

Q A TPTTC! BARGAINS. 12th & Farnam.
Uiix- -

j, j. Derlght Safe Co.

FOR SALE New Home sewing machine,
iz. 2961 Farnam.

WANTED TO BUY.

DESKS DESKS DESKS
New deaks, used desks bought, sold and

traded. J. C. Reed, 1!07 Farnam. D. 6146

WANTED SITUATIONS.
Female.

WIDOW, 32, with daughter, 15, desires
position a nouseKeeper ror rennea
widower or bachelor; prefer city. Can
give first-cla- reference. Address
Box Yl 582, Omaha Bee.

HOUSEKEEPERS. LAUNDRESSES
Watch the Domestic column of The

Bee. Lot of good place are 4lways
advertised Don't miss them

WIDOW, refined American, wants posi-
tion a housekeeper In widower' home
or companion to Invalid. Address Box

Omaha Bee.

Laundry and Day Work.
HAND laundry, rough dry, 10c pound;flat pieces Ironed, lOo pound. Mrs. De

. Lone, Prop., 4010 Ame Ave. Kenwood
4332.

HELP WANTEDMALE.
Professions and Trades.

WANTED Plumber helper; must be able
to handle tools; state quallflcallona;must be A-- l; non other conaidered.
Address. P. O. Box 441, North Platte,
Nf.h.

MOLER BARUttH COLLE1B.
lie 8.. '4ta. Writ for catalog.Omaha Bs

LIPT with" us We guarantee reult.-r- w

STIER REALTY CO.. 715Be. DO. 546. ,
'

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.
EIOHT-roo- house; exchange for cot" "

tag or bungalow. Bee, Bog A-- 5 8. ;t

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN. y;t;
Florence.

: f

fc- -

Nethaway. Flor. prop, no colored. KB. 1401
1

REAL ESTATE OTHER CITIES
LAKE SHORE PROPERTY.

For sale, beautiful tract on Clear--'
water lake, secluded location, but close'
to popular resort, near AnnandaJ.
Minn., about five acre with over 70s
feet of ahor Una, fine trees, one-stor- y,

house with foundation, plas-
tered and decorated and furnished, la
fact an houee, and other equipment including ice house with Ice; de-
sirable location for summer horn, 601
mile from Minneapolis on concrete)
road. Building located ao that prop,
erty can be divided. .. Immediate po.session. Price $6,000. Terms. Owner,
E. O. Shafer, 608 Nicollet Ave., Mlor
neano!!. Minn.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED -
West.

SPLENDID MONTCLAIR VALUES. ' ,
$8,750 buy a peach of a ". '

stucco home; fireplace. ' bookcases. ol r
finish; furnace heat, stationary tubs In .
basement; south front lot; west ot"
Oregon Trail; $2,000 cash will handle.-- "

$8.800 fraame and garage;
oak finish, built by day labor tor bom,west of Oregon Trail. ...V,

OSBORNE REALTY COMPANY.
6") Peter Trust Building. JA. 1281.

Omaha Real Eatat and Investment .
JOHN T. BOHAN, u.

Ill Paxton Blk. Atlantic 4810.

r K RUCK ' nuv and sell homoev,.- -
North.

4720 N 19TH ST. Good bouse,
modern except heat $700. balancer-- '
m-- -- h. '! Bee JA 000.

637 Omaha National Bank Bids.,'
Dougla 1780. ' ;

80UTH FRONT; 6 room; sunroom; framwana stucco bungalow; garage to mstch."
Alfred Thomas ft Son. Jaokson nfl4. ,"

J B. ROBINSON real estate and lnvtmeat 642 Peter Trust 1"U 111! -'

South.
FOR SALE bouse, 1717 D st

Price $1,600; term liberal , Call 1711'
D t.

It's tO i

Your

Advantage
to have us sell your ;
house. We hare buyers
for house
that can be bought on
payments.
List your place with us.

" I",

Creigh, Sons & Co. ;
Established 1868 '

608 Be Bldg. Jacluan 0200

r


